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ABSTRACT
This work addresses the problem of segmentation in time se-
ries data with respect to a statistical parameter of interest in
Bayesian models. It is common to assume that the parameters
are distinct within each segment. As such, many Bayesian
change point detection models do not exploit the segment pa-
rameter patterns, which can improve performance. This work
proposes a Bayesian mean-shift change point detection algo-
rithm that makes use of repetition in segment parameters, by
introducing segment class labels that utilise a Dirichlet pro-
cess prior. The performance of the proposed approach was
assessed on both synthetic and real world data, highlighting
the enhanced performance when using parameter labelling.
Index Terms— Mean-Shift Change Detection, Markov
Chain Monte Carlo, Dirichlet Process, Nonparametric Bayesian.
1. INTRODUCTION
The partitioning of time series data into segments of piece-
wise stationary statistics is important in many fields ranging
from the analysis of accelerometer data corresponding to hu-
man physical activity to the analysis of biomedical data [1].
Bayesian approaches that consider the change point transition
times and number of segments as statistical parameters are
particularly interesting. Such techniques enable the modeller
to incorporate uncertainty in the statistical parameters being
estimated, thereby providing the means of controlling the
model complexity with respect to the model fit.
The work in [2] proposed a fully hierarchical Bayesian
model where the uncertainty in the relevant parameters of
interest were captured using appropriate prior probabilities.
A reversible jump Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)
technique was then used in order to obtain estimates of the
relevant parameters. While closed form analytical expres-
sions to the posterior derived in [2] is not possible, the work
in [3] proposed an efficient recursive solution in order to
compute such an estimate. More recently, a multivariate ex-
tension that captures changes in the dependency structure of
data was proposed in [4], while the work in [5] proposed a
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nonparametric Bayesian method for detecting changes in the
variance of data.
Many change point detection algorithms often assume
that parameters from different segments are distinct, how-
ever, infinite hidden Markov models (IHMM) and Dirichlet
process mixture models (DPMM) assume that data at each
time point can be generated by a parameter that belongs
to a potentially infinite number of states or classes that is
determined from the data set [6] [7]. In particular these
methods have been introduced into change point detection al-
gorithms [8]. However, such work often assigns a parameter
(belonging to a particular state) label to each time point and
not the parameters corresponding to a given segment.
In this paper we propose a mean-shift (that can be gener-
alised to parameters of a statistical model) Bayesian change
point detection algorithm that exploits repetition in segment
parameters for more robust segmentation. This is achieved
by extending the change point detection algorithm introduced
in [2], by including parameter class labels that employ a
Dirichlet process prior for identifying the number of distinct
segment parameters. Simulations on synthetic and real world
data verify the efficacy of the proposed method.
2. BACKGROUND
2.1. MCMC Change Point Detection
Given a set of N data points x and transition times τK =
[τ1, ..., τK ] where τ0 = 1 and τK+1 = N , there exist K + 1
segments such that for each segment the following functional
relationship between the data points (within the time indices
τi+1 ≤ τ ≤ τi+1) and the statistical parameter φi is satisfied,
that is
xτi+1:τi+1 = f(xτi+1:τi+1 , φi) + nτi+1:τi+1 (1)
for i = {0, . . . ,K}, where nτi+1:τi+1 is a set of i.i.d. zero
mean Gaussian noise samples (with a specific variance of σ2i ).
The hierarchical Bayesian model introduced in [2], derived a
posterior distribution such that the target parameters of inter-
est were both K and τK , namely
p(K, τK ,φ,H|x) ∝ p(x|φ,K, τK)p(φ,K, τK |H)p(H)
(2)
where φ corresponds to the vector of segment parameters
(that is integrated out of the posterior) and H represents the
set of hyperparameters for the relevant prior probabilities.
The likelihood function used in the posterior distribution (2)
assumes that the parameters φi are distinct for each seg-
ment [2], that is
p(x|φ,K, τK) =
K∏
i=0
p(xτi+1:τi+1 |φi) (3)
2.2. Dirichlet Process Mixture Model
A finite mixture model (FMM) assumes that the data is drawn
from a weighted combination of distributions from the same
parametric family with differing parameters [6] [9]. That is,
p(x) =
∑V
v=1 pivfp(x|θv), where V is the number of classes,
piv is the mixing coefficient and θv corresponds to the class
parameter/s of the probability distribution fp(.). For a given
data set, determining the number of classes V in a systematic
way can be a challenging task. In order to overcome this prob-
lem, we must first consider the generative model of the FMM,
where the ith class indicator random variable ci is introduced,
that is
xi|ci,θ ∼ f(xi|θci)
ci|pi ∼ Discrete(pi1, . . . , piV )
θv ∼ G0
pi ∼ Dir(α/V, . . . , α/V )
(4)
where G0 corresponds to the prior distribution of the param-
eters, θ = [θ1, . . . , θV ] and pi = [pi1, . . . , piV ]. The mixing
coefficients pi in the model (4) govern the likelihood of se-
lecting a given class. By employing a Dirichlet distribution
prior on the mixing coefficients and taking the limit V →∞,
results in the Dirichlet process (DP) mixture model [9], which
is often written as
xi|θi ∼ f(xi|θi)
θi ∼ G
G ∼ DP(G0, α)
(5)
where G is drawn from the Dirichlet process with base mea-
sure G0. Inference of the DP mixture model is generally car-
ried out using Gibbs sampling, where the state of the Markov
chain consists of all the parameters and class labels. A par-
ticularly interesting outcome of the DP mixture model is in
the inference of the class parameters (which does not require
the direct specification of the number of classes). That is, the
conditional posterior probability of assigning a data point to
an existing class is given by
p(ci = v|c−i, xi,θ) ∝ n−i,v
N − 1 + αL(xi|θv) (6)
where n−i,v is the number of data points (excluding xi) as-
signed to class v and c−i is a vector of class labels excluding
ci. While the conditional class posterior probability for as-
signing the data point xi to a new class is given by
p(ci 6= cl for all i 6= l|c−i, xi)
∝ α
N − 1 + α
∫
L(xi|θ)dG0(θ)
(7)
Fig. 1: Figure illustrating the difference between distinct
mean µi and class mean µˆi within each segment.
3. PROPOSEDWORK
We propose a novel mean-shift change detection algorithm
by including parameter class labels in the technique proposed
in [2]. That is, given a set of data points x and transition times
τK , where the functional relationship defined in (1) for mean-
shift change detection (assuming distinct parameters in each
segment [2]) is given by f(xτi+1:τi+1 , µi) = µi11:τi+1−τi ,
with µi corresponding to the mean of the segment and
11:τi+1−τi is a vector with elements equal to 1. Each seg-
ment has a distinct parameter µi; however, data often exhibit
parameters that repeat across different segments, therefore
the model in [2] does not efficiently use the similarity in the
segment parameters.
We propose to include parameter class label ci, such that
the mean parameters µ = [µ0, . . . , µK ], are generated by the
following Gaussian mixture model
p(µ|µˆ, σˆ2,pi) =
V∑
v=1
pivN (µ|µˆv, σˆ2v) (8)
where µˆ = [µˆ1, . . . , µˆV ] and σˆ2 = [σˆ21 , . . . , σˆ
2
V ] correspond
to the class parameters. For each segment the functional rela-
tionship in (1) is given by f(xτi+1:τi+1 , µˆi) = µˆci11:τi+1−τi ,
where different segments now can be assigned to the same
class of parameters (see Fig. 1) . As a result, data in segments
with the same parameter labels are combined for more robust
segmentation.
3.1. Bayesian Model
The following model formally states the proposed mean-shift
change point algorithm that includes parameter labelling
xτi+1:τi+1 |µˆi, σ2i ∼ fj(xτi+1:τi+1 |µˆi, σ2i )
σ2i ∼ Gσ2
µi|µˆi, σˆ2i ∼ N (µi|µˆi, σˆ2i )
(µˆi, σˆ
2
i ) ∼ G
G ∼ DP(G0, α)
xτi+1:τi+1 |τK , µi ∼ fj(xτi+1:τi+1 |µi)
τK ,K ∼ Bin(τK ,K|λ)
(9)
where Bin(.) corresponds to a Binomial distribution, G0 is
the joint prior distribution of the class mean and variance,
Gσ2 is the prior distribution of the variance of the data points
with the same class label and fj(.) corresponds to the joint
Normal distribution.
The state of the Markov chain consists of the following
parameters, {τK ,K, cK , µˆ, σˆ2,σ2}, where cK = [c0, . . . , cK ]
andσ2 = [σ21 , . . . , σ
2
V ]. Inference of the parameters is carried
out by using a Metropolis-Hastings-within-Gibbs sampling
scheme. The Gibbs moves are performed on each param-
eter in the set, {cK , µˆ, σˆ2,σ2}, while a variation of the
Metropolis-Hastings algorithm is used to obtain samples for
the parameters {τK ,K}.
The Gibbs sampling procedure requires the conditional
posterior distributions for all class means µˆv and variances
σˆ2v , along with the conditional posterior variance of the data
points within the same class σ2v and each class label ci. The
exact derivation of these conditional posterior distributions
were carried out in both [2] and [6]; where we have assumed
the following class mean prior, p(µˆv|λµ, δ) ∼ N (λµ, δσ2v),
that is dependent on σ2v . Furthermore, the class variance has
an inverse Gamma prior given by, p(σˆ2v |β, ω) ∼ IG(β, ω).
The conditional posterior distribution of the parameters
{τK ,K} is given by, p(τK ,K|λ, cK , µˆ,σ2, x). Owing to the
selection of the appropriate conjugate priors, we can integrate
out the nuisance parameters {µˆ,σ2, λ}. This is carried out
by considering the following posterior distribution (for con-
venience we have omitted the hyperparameters {λµ, δ, ν, γ})
p(µˆ,σ2, τK ,K, λ|cK ,x) ∝ p(x|µˆ,σ2,K, τ , cK)
× p(K, τ |λ)p(λ)
V∏
v=1
p(µˆv|λµ, δ)p(σ2v |ν, γ)
(10)
where p(τK ,K|λ) = λK(1 − λ)T−K−1, p(σ2v |ν, γ) ∼
IG(ν, γ) and p(λ) has uniform probability between [0, 1].
The likelihood function is given by
p(x|µˆ,σ2,K, τK , cK) =
V∏
v=1
∏
i:ci=v
p(xτi+1:τi+1 |µˆv, σ2v)
where data within segments with the same parameter label
v are combined for potentially more accurate parameter esti-
mation (in the mean squared error sense). Integration of (10)
with respect to the parameters {µˆv, σ2v , λ} results in the fol-
lowing expression for the conditional posterior distribution of
the parameters {τK ,K}
p(τK ,K|cK ,x) ∝
V∏
v=1
2
ν
2
Γ(ν2 )
Γ(K + 1)Γ(N −K + 1)
(γ
2
) ν
2
× Γ
(
dv + ν
2
)
pi−
dv
2
[
γ + Y Tv PvYv
]− dv+ν2 (dv + δ−1)− 12
(11)
where Yv is the concatenated vector of all data points with
the same segment label v, dv is the number of data points
with label v, and Pv =
(
Idv − 11:dvMv1T1:dv
)
, with Mv =
(dv+δ
−1)−
1
2 . Finally, we note that there are some challenges
from drawing samples from (11) due to the dependence on cK
that we have addressed in the next section.
3.2. MCMC Sampling
Samples for parameters, {cK , µˆ, σˆ2,σ2} are obtained by
drawing samples from the following posterior densities:
p(µˆv|µ, cK , σˆ2v , σ2v), p(σˆ2v |µ, cK , µˆv), p(ci|c−i,µ, µˆv, σˆ2v)
and p(ci 6= cl for all i 6= l|c−i,µ) where details on ex-
act distribution form and sampling are found in [6]. While
p(σ2v |x, τK , cK) is found by concatenating all the data points
that have the same segment label v. More details on exact
distribution form and sampling can be found in [2].
In order to evaluate the conditional posterior distribution
p(τK ,K|cK ,x) we use a modification of the Metropolis-
Hastings algorithm outlined in [2] that incorporates segment
labels cK . Given the current state of the Markov chain
{τK ,K}, we select one of the steps with the following prob-
abilities:
• birth of a change point with probability, b
• death of a change point with probability, d
• update of change point positions with probability, u
where b = d = u for 0 < K < Kmax, and b+ d+ u = 1 for
0 ≤ K ≤ Kmax.
A birth move consists of proposing a new change point
τprop with uniform probability from the existing time in-
dices [2, N − 1] excluding the time indices τK . The pro-
posed set of change points including τprop is given by
τK+1, where the segment between the time indices [τi, τi+1]
(τi < τprop < τi+1) with the class variable ci is split into
two new segments with two new class variables {cˆi, cˆi+1}.
As we have not yet inferred the new class labels from the
conditional class posterior distributions, we assume that the
two classes {cˆi, cˆi+1} are distinct and thus independent from
all other segments, to circumvent the lack of information
we have for assignment to an existing class. The proposed
transition time is accepted with the following probability,
αbirth = min{1, rbirth}, where
rbirth =
p(τK+1,K + 1|cK+1,x)
p(τK ,K|cK ,x)
q(τK |τK+1)q(K|K + 1)
q(τK+1|τK)q(K + 1|K)
with q(τK+1|τK) = 1N−K−2 , q(K+1|K) = b, q(τK |τK+1) =
1
K+1 and q(K|K + 1) = d.
The death move proposes to remove a transition time
τprop, by choosing with uniform probability from the set
[τ1, . . . , τK ]. That is, the segments τi + 1 ≤ τ ≤ τi+1 and
τi+1 + 1 ≤ τ ≤ τi+2 where τi+1 = τprop, are combined into
one segment τi+1 ≤ τ ≤ τi+2. Furthermore, the class labels
{ci, ci+1} are combined into one segment with a new class
label (utilising the argument used for the birth of a change
point), that is cˆi 6= cj for all j 6= i. The removal of τprop is
accepted with probability αdeath = min{1, r−1birth}.
The update of the change points is carried by first remov-
ing the time index τj in τK and proposing a new change point
at some new location. That is, the death move is first applied
followed by a birth move, for all j = {1, . . . ,K}.
4. SIMULATIONS
4.1. Synthetic Data
We evaluated the performance of the proposed algorithm
under two different scenarios. Namely, the first scenario
considered that every segment was produced with a ran-
domly generated mean parameter (with fixed variance), while
the second scenario assumed that each segment has a mean
parameter (with fixed variance) drawn from a fixed num-
ber of repeating classes. Furthermore, each segment length
was drawn with uniform probability between [20, 70] sam-
ples, while the number of segments were also selected with
a random probability (each realisation on average had ap-
proximately 7 change points). The proposed method was
compared with the following algorithms: MCMC [2], Group
Fused LASSO [10] and PELTS [11]. The following parame-
ters were selected for the proposed method: α = 2, λµ = 0,
δ = 1, ν = 2, γ = 20, β = 0.01 and ω = 200 (in general we
fix all the parameters except α and γ); we note that parame-
ters for each method were selected such that the proportion of
false positives were as close as possible for each method. We
evaluated the performance of the respective algorithms using
the following measures: the proportion of true positives along
with the absolute error in the change point location estimate.
From Table 1 it can be observed that the proposed method
outperformed both the MCMC in [2] along with the Group
Fused LASSO, with respect to the number of true positives
and change point location estimation, for time series data with
random mean parameter assignment. Furthermore, Table 2
shows that the proposed method was able to significantly
outperform the MCMC and Group Fused LASSO algorithms
with respect to the proportion of true positives when seg-
menting data with repeating mean parameters. However,
the PELTS algorithm was able to outperform the proposed
method with respect to the proportion of true positives and
change point location estimation (as shown in both Table 1
and 2). The PELTS algorithm represents the state of the art
for detecting changes with respect to a fixed statistical param-
eter (using dynamic programming), whereas the proposed
Bayesian change point detection algorithm can be formu-
lated in a parameter-less fashion with both estimated (from
the data points) and noninformative hyper priors, along with
the prediction of change points using the predictive posterior
distribution which is not possible with PELTS.
Table 1: Random mean parameter assignment.
Methods True Positives False Positives Error
Proposed Method 97.3% 5.9% 1.9
MCMC [2] 84.6% 9.6% 3.16
G. F. LASSO [10] 63.4% 50.6% 5.52
PELTS [11] 99.9% 6.2% 1.4
4.2. Real World Data
We also evaluated the performance of the proposed method
when analysing power data pertaining to a smart plug con-
nected to an individual’s desktop machine. The data used
Table 2: Repeating mean parameter assignment.
Methods True Positives False Positives Error
Proposed Method 85.9% 5.7% 3.16
MCMC [2] 36.3% 7.5% 5.38
G. F. LASSO [10] 41.6% 31.6% 4.6
PELTS [11] 93.2% 5.9% 3.35
for this simulation was collected from the University of Sur-
rey’s smart building testbed at the Institute for Communica-
tion systems. An interesting feature of the power data (shown
in Fig. 2) is the repetitive nature of the mean parameter, cor-
responding to similar patterns of activity carried out by the
individual.
The segmentation of the power data using the proposed
method is shown in Fig. 2 (upper panel), where it can be ob-
served that the proposed method was able to effectively seg-
ment the data (PELTS had similar performance to the pro-
posed method; however, owing to limited space we have not
included the results). In particular it should be noted that, for
data points following time indices t > 300, the relative differ-
ence between the mean parameter of adjacent segments was
much smaller. As a result, the method in [2] was not able to
effectively separate the segments as shown in Fig. 2 (lower
panel). Therefore demonstrating the advantage of using pa-
rameter labelling for each segment.
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Fig. 2: Detecting changes in power data with repeating pat-
terns, using the proposed method (upper panel) and MCMC
method in [2] (lower panel).
5. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTUREWORK
This work proposes a mean-shift change point detection algo-
rithm that captures parameter repetition for more robust time
series segmentation. This was achieved by labelling parame-
ters for a given segment and by employing a Dirichlet process
prior. We have shown the advantage of the proposed method
on synthetic and real world data. Future work will extend the
proposed method for a wider class of time series models as
well as including hyperparameter updates.
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